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Arthroscopy Technique: Repair of Musculotendinous
Junction Rotator Cuff Tears in the Shoulder Using a
Dynamic Convergence Suture Bridge Technique
Cheryl Gatot, M.B.B.S., Hannah Mei En Lie, M.B.B.S., and
Denny Lie Tijauw Tjoen, M.B.B.S., F.R.C.S. (Edin), F.A.M.S.
Abstract: Musculotendinous junction (MTJ) rotator cuff tears in the shoulder are rare injuries in which the tendon fails
medial to its tuberosity attachment. There is difficulty in striking a balance between restoring the lengthetension rela-
tionship of the tendon while avoiding high suture tension at the repair site. In view of the rare incidences of these tears,
there is a paucity of literature on their repair techniques. We seek to share our surgical technique in addressing type A MTJ
tearsdwhere the medial muscular tear margin is short but remains adequate for suture bridge repair, whereas the lateral
tendon remains on the footprint. We used mattress sutures from the medial row of anchors, threaded through the lateral
tendon stump, then passed medially to engage the medial stump, before being fixed to a lateral row in a knotless fashion.
Pulling on this pair of sutures will thus bring into closer apposition of both medial and lateral tear margins in a dynamic
convergence pattern. Our surgical technique is a safe and effective method of repairing type A MTJ tear that confers
improved biological and biomechanical advantage via the formation of a dynamic convergence suture bridging technique
in addition to a double-row repair construct.
mong the elderly population, degenerative rotator
Acuff tear is a common cause of shoulder pain and
dysfunction, with a lifetime incidence reported to be
between 20% and 50% globally.1,2 Risk factors for ro-
tator cuff tear progression include smoking, presence of
a subacromial spur, full-thickness tear, middle-sized
tear, osteoarthritic changes, symptomatic pain, arm
dominance, occupation, and older age.3,4

Apart from the size and location of rotator cuff tears,
there are several morphologic variations of rotator cuff
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tears, such as delaminated tear, “Fosbury flop tears,”
bipolar rotator cuff insufficiency, or musculotendinous
lesions.5 Most rotator cuff lesions occur at or near the
boneetendon interface. In rare cases, myotendinous
junction rotator cuff tear may occur, whereby the
tendon fails medially, either in the substance of the
tendon or at the musculotendinous junction.6 These
tears may occur primarily from trauma or degenera-
tion, sometimes associated with anatomical factors such
as acromioclavicular osteoarthritis with inferior osteo-
phytes. Secondary failures occur when there is a mus-
culotendinous junction (MTJ) tear after a previous
rotator cuff repair at a different location.7,8

MTJ tears can be classified into 3 grades: grade
1dstrains, grade 2dpartial tears, and grade
3dcomplete tears.9 Most of the tears reported in liter-
ature involve supraspinatus or infraspinatus muscle.9,10

Arthroscopic rotator cuff repair surgery is one of the
most common orthopaedic procedures performed in
patients with symptomatic rotator cuff tears. Nonoper-
ative management in complete myotendinous junction
tears lead to unsatisfactory outcomes.8 In contrast to
the common cuff repair procedures that involves soft
tissue-to-bone fixation, when dealing with MTJ tears, a
large focus of the repair technique is dependent on soft
tissue-to-soft tissue fixation.7,11 These tears pose a
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Fig 1. Arthroscopic view of left shoulder from standard anterior viewing portal. A standard diagnostic arthroscopy was per-
formed showing a large retracted type A myotendinous junction tear with a medial stump of supraspinatus muscle and tendon
lateral to the tear.

Fig 2. Schematic diagram depicting a type A myotendinous
junction tear of the supraspinatus tendon.
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challenging surgical case in part due to the short medial
tendon stump and risk of suture cut-through in the
degenerated medial muscle fibers at the MTJ. There is
also difficulty in obtaining a balance in restoring the
lengthetension relation of the cuff tendon while
avoiding high suture tension of the repair site.
In view of the rare incidences of these tears, there is a

paucity of literature on the repair techniques and func-
tional outcomes following repair. In 2017, Millett et al.11

had described 3 major tear patterns in myotendinous
junction injuries and the corresponding possible repair
techniques that addresses each tear pattern. In all 3 types
of tear pattern, the lateral tendon remains on the foot-
print. In type A tear pattern, there is a short but
adequate medial tendondthis can be addressed via a
complex suture bridging technique such as a double-row
construct with margin convergence suture to compress
down and oppose the lateral tendon stump and medial
muscular portion. In type B tear pattern, there is a
deficient medial tendon, with healthy muscle. For type B
tears, a bridging repair with graft augmentation, via an
arthroscopic or open procedure method, can be applied.
In type C tear pattern, there is deficient medial tendon,
with retracted atrophied muscle. Superior capsule
reconstruction, latissimus dorsi tendon transfer, or
reverse total shoulder arthroplasty are possible treat-
ments suggested for type C tear pattern.7,11

We seek to share our surgical technique during which
we addressed a type A myotendinous junction tear via a
suture bridging technique that uses mattress sutures
from the lateral tendon to form a dynamic convergence
suture concept to aid in the medial soft-tissue repair,



Fig 3. Arthroscopic view of left shoulder from standard anterior viewing portal. A radiofrequency device is used to prepare the
medial-row anchor footprint.
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with subsequent fixation to a lateral-row construct. In
our review of literature, to our knowledge, this surgical
technique has not been described previously.

Surgical Technique (With Video Illustration)

Patient Evaluation, Imaging, and Indications
A thorough history and examination should be per-

formed for all patients presenting with shoulder pa-
thologies. Patient with myotendinous junction rotator
cuff tears may experience pain and weakness of the
shoulder, similar to conventional rotator cuff tendon
tears. Further imaging such as ultrasound or magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) can be obtained to
Fig 4. With the camera maintained at the anterior portal, a media
Mitek) is inserted onto the humeral head in between the margins
medial and lateral edge of the torn tendon. There are 3 differ
lotendinous junction.)
characterize the location, size, and morphology of any
possible rotator cuff tears. There would be a greater
index of suspicion of a MTJ tear if preoperative MRI
depicts the following features: (1) the tear is located
several centimeters medially (approximately more than
2 cm) from the tendon insertion zone; (2) there is intact
tendon attachments; (3) high-grade fatty infiltration;
and (4) acute severe edema.9

Following identification of an MTJ cuff tear, with
careful evaluation of patient’s extent of symptoms
clinically, in correlation with the degree of MTJ cuff
injury, arthroscopic rotator cuff repair could be offered,
with appropriate preoperative patient counseling and
planning.
l-row triple-loaded suture anchor (HEALIX ADVANCE; DePuy
of the MTJ tear. Sutures are subsequently passed through the
ent-colored suturesdwhite, green, and blue. (MTJ, muscu-



Fig 5. With the arthroscope positioned at the anterior portal,
one limb of the white suture is passed through the medial
edge of the supraspinatus musculotendinous junction tear
using a suture passer (EXPRESSEW; DePuy Mitek).

Fig 7. For the green sutures, both suture limbs are first
retrogradely retrieved and threaded through the lateral aspect
of the tendon using a bird-beak suture retriever device
(Penetrating Grasper; DePuy Mitek). The arthroscope is
maintained at the anterior viewing portal.
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Diagnostic Arthroscopy
A standard shoulder diagnostic arthroscopy is per-

formed with a 30� shoulder arthroscope. Upon creation
of the posterior viewing portal and anterior portal, a
large retracted type A myotendinous junction tear was
Fig 6. Arthroscopic view of left shoulder from anterior portal.
A suture retriever device (DePuy Mitek), entering from the
lateral working portal, is used to retrogradely retrieve the
second limb of the white suture through the lateral edge of
the supraspinatus tendon stump.
identified in our assessment, with the tendon portion
seen lateral to the tear (Fig 1). Figure 2 illustrates a
schematic diagram of the myotendinous junction tear.
Additional anterolateral and posterolateral working

portals are created. A radiofrequency device is used to
prepare the medial-row anchor footprint (Fig 3).
Fig 8. Arthroscopic view of left shoulder from anterior portal.
Following retrograde retrieval, both limbs of green sutures are
now on the lateral aspect of the tendon, exiting through a
lateral portal. Using a bird-beak suture passer device (Pene-
trating Grasper; DePuy Mitek), each suture limb is then
passed individually back into the lateral tendon in antegrade
fashion, creating a mattress suture configuration on this
aspect.



Fig 9. With aid of a suture passer device (EXPRESSEW;
DePuy Mitek), each green suture limb from the mattress su-
ture is subsequently passed through the medial tendon in
antegrade fashion. The arthroscope is maintained at the
anterior viewing portal.

Fig 10. Schematic diagram of green sutures configuration,
which gives rise to a dynamic margin convergence pattern,
brining tight apposition of both medial and lateral edges of the
musculotendinous junction tear.
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Medial Suture Bridging With Dynamic Convergence
A medial-row triple-loaded suture anchor (HEALIX

ADVANCE; DePuy Mitek, Warsaw, IN) is inserted onto
the humeral head in between the margins of the MTJ
tear (Fig 4). The sutures from this anchor will form our
suture bridge that brings both the medial and lateral
margins of the MTJ tear together.
With the camera maintained at the anterior portal, a

medial-row triple-loaded suture anchor (HEALIX
ADVANCE; DePuy, Mitek) is inserted onto the footprint
of the humeral head. There are 3 different-colored
suturesdwhite, green, and blue.
Starting with the white suture, one limb of the white

suture is passed antegrade through the medial edge of
the supraspinatus using a suture passer (EXPRESSEW;
DePuy Mitek) (Fig 5). The second limb of the white
suture is retrieved retrograde through the lateral edge
of the tendon via a suture retriever device (Fig 6).
For the green sutures, both suture limbs are first

retrieved retrograde through the lateral aspect of the
tendon with a bird-beak suture retriever (Penetrating
Grasper; DePuy Mitek) (Fig 7). Each limb is then
pierced individually back into the lateral tendon ante-
grade with a similar suture passer device (Penetrating
Grasper; DePuy Mitek), creating a mattress suture
configuration on the lateral tendon stump (Fig 8).
Subsequently, each green suture limb is passed through
the medial tendon in antegrade fashion, using the su-
ture passer (Fig 9).
Pulling on the green sutures will thus bring into tight

apposition of both medial and lateral margins in a
dynamic convergence pattern, as shown in the sche-
matic diagram in Figure 10.
The third suture from the medial anchordthe blue

suturesdare passed through the medial and lateral
margins of the supraspinatus tendon in a similar
fashion to the white sutures in the first instance (Figs 11
and 12).
A second medial-row suture anchor is inserted over

the anterior portion of the tear, with each of the blue,
white, and green suture limbs passed through in a
similar fashion onto the medial and lateral edge of the
tendon, as per previously described.

Medial Knots
Each suture limbs of the blue and white sutures are

then tied respectively, with aid of a knot pusher,
bringing both the medial and lateral margins of the MTJ
tear together. This creates apposition of the medial and
lateral edges of the torn tendons in a conventional static
margin convergence, the integrity and tightness of the



Fig 11. Arthroscopic view of left shoulder from anterior
portal following completion of dynamic convergence pattern
for the green suture limbs. The blue suture limbs from the
medial-row anchor being passed through the medial and
lateral margins of the supraspinatus tendon tear, in a similar
fashion to the white sutures.

Fig 12. Schematic diagram of blue sutures configuration,
which gives rise to a static margin convergence pattern of
repair, upon tying both ends of the suture limbs.
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repair being dependent on the knot. The Duncan sliding
knot was used in this case (Fig 13).
Both suture limbs of the green sutures are retrieved

through the lateral portal, for its eventual anchoring to
a lateral-row suture anchor.

Lateral-Row Anchor
A cannula is introduced through the lateral portal and

all suture limbs are retrieved through the portal. The
green suture limbs from the anterior medial-row an-
chor, along with one white suture limb, are secured to
an anterior lateral-row anchor (Versalok suture anchor;
DePuy Mitek). The green suture limbs from the poste-
rior medial-row anchor, together with one blue
suture limb from the posterior medial-row anchor, are
similarly secured to a posterior lateral-row suture an-
chor (Versalok suture anchor; Depuy Mitek)
(Figs 14 and 15).
As the green sutures are pulled, they bring into a tight

apposition both medial and lateral torn edges of the
tendon, in a dynamic margin convergence. In a con-
ventional repair, the harder one pulls on the green
suture, it is only the medial tendon stump that is pulled
laterally. This dynamic convergence enables both the
medial tendon stump to be pulled laterally, and the
lateral tendon stump to be pulled medially. It avoids
excessive traction on the medial tendon stump, while
ensuring a tight margin convergence with equal tension
on both medial and lateral tendon stumps. As these
sutures are secured to the lateral-row anchors, they
create a suture bridge over the lateral tendon, ensuring
compression as well.
This gives rise to a hybrid suture bridging repair of the

type A MTJ tear. This surgical technique is hybrid,
employing both static margin convergence repairs (for
the white and blue sutures) and dynamic convergence
(green sutures). With the double-row construct, the
crisscrossing suture configuration compresses the
tendon down to bone to allow for healing (Fig 16). A
balloon spacer (Conmed, Largo, FL) was subsequently
deployed. Video 1 shows a detailed demonstration of
our surgical technique.

Rehabilitation
The patient is placed in an arm-sling for the first

2 weeks postoperatively. Thereafter, patient is started
on gradual range of motion exercises over the next 2
to 6 weeks, initially starting from passive
exercises and progressing to active exercises. In our
patient, postoperative MRI showed good healing and
apposition of the rotator cuff injury postrepair
(Fig 17).



Fig 13. Medial knots (Duncan sliding knots) are created using the white and blue suture limbs, with aid of a knot pusher. This
brings the medial and lateral edge of the supraspinatus tendon in close apposition. The arthroscope is maintained at the anterior
portal.
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Discussion
Due to the rarity of myotendinous junction rotator

cuff injuries, there are limited studies detailing its repair
techniques and subsequent outcomes. In repairs of
myotendinous junction tears, challenges faced include
(1) obtaining a balanced biomechanical repair construct
with minimal tension and restoration of optimal tendon
length, (2) risk of suture cut-through in degenerated
medial muscle fibers, and (3) lack of sufficient medial
tendon as a working length possibly due to retraction.
Fig 14. Deployment of the anterior lateral-row anchor
(Versalok suture anchor; DePuy Mitek) is shown, securing the
green suture limbs from the anterior medial-row anchor,
along with one white suture limb. This is done with the
arthroscope positioned at a lateral portal.
Our repair technique aims to prioritize the soft tissue-
to-soft tissue repair of the medial and lateral margins in
an MTJ tear using sutures from a medial-row anchor,
before completing the entire repair construct with fix-
ation to a lateral-row anchor in a double-row fashion.
Repairs using margin-convergence for the medial and

lateral edge of the torn tendon have been described
previously. We have similarly applied this with 2 of our
sutures in the soft-tissue fixation to the medial-row
Fig 15. Deployment of the posterior lateral-row anchor
(Versalok suture anchor; DePuy Mitek) is shown, securing the
green suture limbs from the posterior medial-row anchor,
along with one blue suture limb. This is done with the
arthroscope positioned at a lateral portal.



Fig 16. With the scope placed on the lateral portal, this shows
the eventual formation of a hybrid suture bridging repair of a
type A myotendinous junction tear, involving a double-row
construct.

Table 1. Advantages and Risks/Limitations

Advantages
- Our technique places emphasis on soft tissue-to-soft tissue repair
of the medial and lateral margins in a type A musculotendinous
junction (MTJ) tear, by promoting closer apposition and tendon
healing via application of a both conventional static margin
convergence sutures, with a dynamic convergence suture bridge
system.

- Optimal cuff tendon length is preserved.
- Ensures tight margin convergence with equal tension on both
medial and lateral tendon stumps. This avoids tension at repair
site.

- A double-row construct allows entire suture bridge configuration
to compress the tendon down onto bone. This improves the
biological quality the repair.

- Such suture bridge hybrid construct allows increased resistance to
multivector load and bone-to-tendon failure, highlighting its
biomechanical advantage.

- Minimally invasive, arthroscopic cuff repair has low risk of
surgical-site infection.

Risks/limitations
- MTJ tear morphology may differ. This technique may not be
applicable in type B or type C MTJ tears.
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triple-loaded anchor. In order to further promote
tendon-to-tendon healing and to bring the 2 ends in
closer apposition, we propose a suture bridge hybrid
that entails creation of mattress sutures over the lateral
tendon margin that will then be passed medially and
engage the medial stump, before being fixed to a lateral
row in a knotless fashion. Upon tightening of the
lateral-row fixation, the suture configuration will bring
the 2 ends of the MTJ tear closer together in dynamic
convergence pattern. This dynamic margin conver-
gence technique has not been described previously.
We believe that our technique provides both biological

and biomechanical benefits and advantages. Formation
Fig 17. Postoperative T2-weighted coronal magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) showing intact cuff repair integrity.
of a suture bridge hybrid construct involving conven-
tional static margin convergence, augmented with a
dynamic convergence system, increases success of cuff
healing with greater apposition of the tear margins. Each
suture bites were placed at appropriate widths apart and
engaged upon good tissues at both medial and lateral
tear margins. The overall repair aims to preserve optimal
cuff tendon length with no excessive tension at the
repair site, and this reduces risks of suture cut-through
as well. Minimizing intraoperative repair tension dur-
ing arthroscopic cuff repair has been shown to uphold
postoperative repair integrity of the rotator cuff.12

The repair integrity is further maintained via a
double-row construct that maximizes the contact area
between tendon-to-bone. With the optimal placements
of the lateral suture anchors in the best bone quality of
the greater tuberosity, the tendon is compressed down
onto bone with a crisscross suture configuration on the
bursal surface, minimizing interruption of healing by
foreign materials at the cuffebone interface.13,14 This
improves the biological quality of the repair.
It is additionally biomechanical advantageous in that

the crisscrossing suture configuration adds resistance to
multi-vector load and resistance to bone-to-tendon fail-
ure due to sharing of forces amongst the entire construct.
The myotendinous junction unit is an integral

component that works to transmits force from a con-
tracting muscle, through tendon, to bone.15 Restoration
of its biomechanical properties is thus crucial to ensure
the best possible outcomes of the repair.
This repair technique demonstrated can be carried out

arthroscopically, with careful suture management.
Minimally invasive arthroscopic methods have a lower



Table 2. Surgical Pearls and Pitfalls

Surgical Pearls Surgical Pitfalls

Diagnostic scope and
assessment of cuff
pathology

- Accurate identification of type of muscu-
lotendinous rotator cuff tear morphology

- Thorough assessment of rotator cuff tear
configuration and tendon quality during diag-
nostic arthroscopy will aid in planning of
repair

- In situations in which the medial tendon
stump may be too deficient, is significantly
retracted, or of poor quality, suture bridge
repair may not be applicable

Planning of margin
convergence sutures

- Ensure each suture is engaging good tendon
tissue for both the medial and lateral margins
of the musculotendinous junction tear

- Ensure appropriate width between each suture
on the tear margins of the tendon

- Unequal placement of suture bites or inade-
quate engagement of good tendon tissue leads
to unequal tension distribution and increase
risk of suture cut-through

Formation of dynamic
convergence sutures

- Careful placement of mattress suture configu-
ration on lateral tendon stump tissue, will
allow smooth transition of subsequent appro-
priate antegrade suture bites of the medial tear
margin

- Use of 2 additional lateral working portals will
aid in suture management

Suture anchor placement - Anchors should be placed in areas with good
bone quality

- Optimal placement of medial and lateral-row
anchors allows for formation of a hybrid
suture-bridge construct with increased biome-
chanical advantage

- Poor placement of lateral-row anchors may
cause overtensioning of repair site
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risk of surgical-site infection, compared with open ro-
tator cuff repairs.16

MTJ tears may differ in terms of the degree of tendon
retraction, tendon working length, and tendon quality.
This technique was applied to a type A MTJ tear;
however, it may not be applicable in type B or type C
MTJ tears.
These advantages and limitations of our technique are

summarized in Table 1. We have also summarized a few
surgical pearls to adhere to while performing this repair
technique, along with some surgical pitfalls to take
precaution from during the course of the procedure.
These surgical pearls and pitfalls can be found in
Table 2.
In conclusion, MTJ rotator cuff tears are rare injuries

and are difficult to repair. There is a paucity of literature
in its repair techniques and outcomes. Our surgical
technique is a safe and effective method of repairing
type A MTJ tear that confers improved biological and
biomechanical advantage via the formation of a dy-
namic convergence suture bridging technique and
double-row repair construct.
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